
Lazcirres Bmax,}May 2, 1854.
The Directors 'of this Bank; have this
Lday declared a dividend of five per. cent. out

or the profits of the last six months. Payable to
the stock holders on demand.

B. C. BACHMAN,
Cashier.may.9 tfl6

FAILKELS' BARK OP LANCAITEIMay 2, IBM.

The Directors of this Bank have declared
a dividend of six per cent. tor the last six

mhnthi, payable on demand. G.CLARKSON,
'may 9 .3t46 Cashier.

Eden -Woolen Factory.—Wool tor
X2manufacturing or carding into rolls, will be
received at the factory, or at the Hardware store
of Col. 'George Mayer, N. Queen at., Lancaster,

„putt at the store of John Stauffer, Perersburg j to
which places the goods will be returned when fin-
ished. •

. ;ADCs, stocking yarn, sattinett, flannel, blankets,
figured coverlids, dressed satinet warps, &c., for

' sale cheap atlthe factory. Orders by mail prompt-
ly filled.

Dtl/' Cash paid for wool
may 9 .2t*-16 D. G. SWARTZ

To ContractorB.—•SEALED proposals
for building Bridge across Mill creek, at or

near John Eshleman's mill, in West Lampeter
township, will be received at the Commissioner's
Office, in Lancaster, until 2 o'clock, on Monday
the.22d inst. The plan and specifications can be
seen at said office at any time previous to letting.

CHIIISTIAN HESS,
JOtiN M. HIESTAND,.
PHLIIP GEIST,

Commissioners.may 9 td-16

Notice.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster
Locomotive Engine and Machine Manufacto•

ry, are required to pay to the Treasurer of the

Co., at,their office on Monday the 15th day of May
next, the 6th instalment, being 10 per cent. on the
amonnt of their several subscriptions to the stock
of said bompany. M. 0. KLINE,

may 9 2t-I6 Sec'y and Treasurer.

Estate of John Hershey.—lii the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster. Whereas, John Landis and Benjamin
Hershey did on the 24th day of April, 1854, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their account of the said Estate:

Notiee'in hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap.
pointed the sth day ofJune, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be tiled.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's office, Lan. april lb 45-13

Peremptory Sale.. of Valuable
Property. In ptirsuance of an older of the

Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the under-
signed administrator of the Estate of ‘lllliam
Mathiot, Esq., dec'd, will sell at public vendue
on Saturday evening, June 3d, at 74 o'clock, at E.
Hubley's Swan Hotel, all that valuable city prop-
erty, known as the Brady Farm, situated in the
south western part of the city,--bounded as ful-
lows:—east by; Water street and Run ; north by
property of Lancaster Gas Company, John Wil-
liams and others; west by land of Rhoads, Slteiren-
brand and others; south by Love Lane, containing
about 45 ACRES, with a iiRICK DWELLiNG
HOUSE, large S wisser Barn and other build-
Inge. •
It has never-failingrunning water in the Barn

Yard; House Cellar, and in every field on the
place. Great advantages for Dairy Farm purposes.

The Northern portion lays within four squares
of the centre of the city, has the city Water and
Gas pipes along side; its proximity to Conestoga
Steam Mills and rapidly improving neighborhood,
present inducements to purchasers for laying out
building lots unequalled by any other property in
Lancaster.

In addition to this. the constantly increasing
stream of Water running alongside the property,
may be made a valuable Waterpower and be ap-
plied to any manufacturing purposes. eurchasura
are invited to examine the drafts of the proposed
Water Street Rail Road running directly along
the land, which will doubtless be commenced and
completed bethre the expiration,of another year.

ALSO, 4 Acres of Land situate on the west side
of Prince street, bounded as follows: north by
property of John Haag; west by Run; south by
property of A. Stork; east by Prince street.

ALSO, IS Building Lots situate on the east side
Of Prince street, opposite the 4 acres above de-
scribed, containing each 25 feet front by 100 leet
deep to a 19 feet alley. •

Also a building lot fronting on Beaver street,
about 25 feet front by 95 feet in depth.

With the view of closing the Estate of `.‘ illiam
Mathiot, Esq., deed, and with the consent of the
other parties interested, the sale of this proper-
ty will beperemptory and without reserve. Terms
accommodating. 'Titles will be made free of all in•
cumbrances, and possession given immediately it
desired by the purchaser; plans may be examined,
or any further information had by application to

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
Administrator.may 9 to-16]

Hoe & Co.'s Patent GROUND SAWS.
file subscribers manufacture from the nest

CAST STEEL, CIRCULAR SAWS, irOM two inches to
eighty inches in diameter. Their saws are har-
dened and tempered, and are ground and finished
by machinery designed expressly for the purpose ;

and are therefore much superior to those ground
in the urinal manner, as they are strengthened and
stiffened by increasing, them in thickness regularly
from the cutting edge, to the centre, consequently
do not become heated or buckled, and produce a
great saving in timber.

They also manufacture Cast Steel Mill, Pit and
Cross-cut Saws, and Billet Webs, of superior
quality, all of which they have for sale, or they
maybe obtained of the principal hardware mer-
chants throughout the United States and Canada.

It. HOE & CO.,
29 and 31 Gold street.

Publishers of Newspapera who will insert this
advertisement three times, with this nete,..and for-
ward us a paper containing the same, will be paid
in printing materials by purchasing four times the
amount of their bill for the advertisement.

may 9 3t-16
GFFICE SIISVENANNA CANAL C0.,1

Baltimore, Apsil 29, 1854.

Notice hereby given that a
general meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, will be held at office in the City of Bal
timore on Monday, the eighth day of Slay, 1554.
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, to elect officers and
Managers of the said Company.

The transfer books will be closed on the Ist
proximo nod remain closed until after tho election.

By order of TROT. M. ABBETT,
may 2 It-16J! Treasurer.

Ladles! Ladieil Ladles! FASHION
and Dress. Making Emporiums, by Mrs. E.

GRIFFIN, :No.. 113 North 6th street, opposite
Franklin Square, and 188 Race street; below Sixth.

The proprietress of the above establishments has
now the pleasure of presenting to the Ladies of
America the Spring Styles 01 the most admired de-
signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, for
Dresses, Manullas aid Morning Robes, with a
hvge assortment of patternsprChildren>s clothing,
which cannot be surpassed or fail to please the most

fastidious, at prices ranging from 121, 25 ,and 50
cents each. A perfect dress pattern aft f0r.25 cm.

Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly in-
vited to examine our 'stock beforepurchaping else-
where.

Mrs. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish:
ing to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children's cloth-
ing made.

Embroidery and Braiding done. P.inking and
stamping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-
tice.

Fancy and straw Millinery. Old Bonnets arid
Rats altered, bleached and pressed to equal netV.

Mrat G. also informs the Ladles that she
Teaches the art of Cutting and Fluidic Ladies'
Drawls', bp measurement, for the small sum of
43,60, only two hours required while learning.
Satisfaction given or money rethnded.

A large assortment ofChildren's Clothing al ways
on hand. [may 9 3m-I6

LANCASTER COUNTY BANE; /May 2i 18a4.
The Directors of this Institution

have this day declared a Dividend ofFivc. PER
CUNT. on the capital stock paid in, payable on de-
mand. ROBERT D. CARSON,

Lan. may 2 3t-15] ' Cashier.

For s&de.--$3,000 Lancaster City 6 per cent.
Coupon Bounds in amounts of000 each.

$5,000 Lancaster City 6 per cent. Bonds in
amounts to suit. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS.—This
Company will pay interests on Deposits as fbllows:

Deposits payable on demand 5 per cent. for all
time over 15 days.

do.
may 2

in 1 year Ei per cent

A sslgned - Estate of Henry G:
jaClark.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Court to divide the assets ofsaid estate, in
the hands ofG. M. Karmany his Assignee, to and
amongst the creditors ofsaid Henry G. Clark, will
attend for that purpose at the public house of An-
thony Lechler, in East King street: city of Lancas-
ter, on Wednesday the 24in of May, 1854, at 2
o'clock P. M., where all concerned are requested
to be present, if they see proper.

A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor.
4t-15

Estate of CatharineJacobs, wife
of Hanson B. Jacobs. In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
Charles H. Sheaff, Trustee of Catharine Jacobs of
Ciernarvon township, did on the 17th day ofApril,
1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested
In the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointedthe 7.lllth,day of May, 1854, for the con-

. (amnion therecfc, unless exceptions be filed.
Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth'y.
Frotbro Lls, may 2 4145

pring .and Summer Millinery.,SMisses MARINE if- KING havejust - opened a
large and handsome assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER Millinery, at their !dome
in East King et., 4 doors east orSwope's
Hotel, to which they would call the attention of
their friends and customers, and all others who
wish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet.

Ana 2 tf-lb

Vvenslve Sale ofLands ln Bath
4:acounty, Virgknia. The undersigned, °drain-
Istrattrs of John W. Frazier, deceased, and guar-
dians of his infant son and heir at law, acting as
Commissioners under a decree of the Circuit Court
of Bath county, will sell at public auction, on the
premises,on THURSDAY, June 10th,all that large
and Naluable body of lands known as the Clover.
dale and Wilderness Farms, formerly owned by
Gen. blackburn, with :all the additions thereto
made by the deceased.

1. CLOVERDAL.E.—This tract, contains by re-
cent survey, 2917 acres, which includes also the
!Jove Spring Tract, recently acquired by purchase.
Cloverdale contains the well known Beaver Dam
Meadows, has been -long known as an important
tavern stand, and is large!) and well improved,
having under cultivation about 700 acres, of which
about 230 are meadows. Besides the Dove Spring,
there are two bold fountains quite near the tavern
improvements. Theie is also an overseer's house
on the 'meadows. Altogether this is a splendid
estate.

2, The MATTHEWS FARM.—Entire contents,
1364 acres, under cultivation about 300 acres;
meadows, 50 acres; to which could easily be added
fifty acres of superior meadow. Thirt tract, though
without any building, yet contains some of the fi-
nest arable and meadow in the whole body of
lands now offered, and is excellently timbered.

3. The WILDERNESS, or Home Place.—TOwas 'the residence, in his liimume, of the Gen.
.-amuel Blackburn. The buildings are extensive
and complete, mostly of brick. Area, 1985 acres;
under cultivation, about 000 acres; meadows 65
acres. This farm contains the Grist Miff on Stu-
art's Creek, thoroughly renovated within the past
year. Knoble spring near the mansion; good or-
chard,,atc., &c.

4. The FOWLER TRACT.—This is a large and
excellent body of land, though less improved than
any of the others. It contains 2206 acres; in cul-
tivation, about 150 acre:; in meadow 25 acres, to
which more could be added.

All these farms are abundantly supplied with
good timber, the growth being oak, hickory, pine,
Sc. The best of white oak and large pines, suit-
able for lumber and shingles.

Limestone is found on all the farms, though on
the Fowler and Wilderness trams are the best
quarries. Iron ore is also Ibund.

These lands lie on the turnpike road leading
from Harrisonburg, and from Staunton to Warm
Springs, 30 Tiles weA. of Staunton, 15 east of
Bath Alum Springs, 20 east of Warm Springs, and
within 7 miles of the line of the Virginia Central
Railroad, now graded, and on which the rails will
probably be laid this summer. Nothing but spare-
ness of population and remoteness from market has
hitherto kept-down their price. These causes are
disappearing. Great leading lines of of improve-
tricots now begin to penetrate this section—pfltiu-
iation is rapidly on the advance throughout Wes-
tern Virginia—and the advance in the value of real
estate in this region within the next five nr ten

years, promisps to be very considerable. Hereto-
fore these lands have been chiefly valuable as gra-
zing farms. That value will remain to them, and
no doubt advance with the general growth of the
coutry; but the approach of the rail road must
greatly augment their importance to the agricu-n-
-rist, as well as the grazer.

Itrarely happens that such a cluster of farms is
brought into market, or such a chance offered for
uoth safe and profitable investment. With such
carefdl farming at the Pennsylvanians practice,
these lands would in a few years make an admira-
ble show. ,

TEnsis :—One fourth of the purchase money
',cash; the balance in one, two and three years, with
interest from sale, the purchaser giving bond anti
security, and the title retained as further security
till the whole is paid.

Mr. Fawcett, residing at Cloverdale Hotel, will
shoW the lands to persons Who wish to examine

them, and letters 01 inquiry addressed to Wm. Fra-
zier, P. isl., Rockbridge Alum Springs, will re-

, ceive prompt attention. WM. FRAZIER,
WM. M. TATE,
Commissioners,

CO-On the same day, and after the aboVe are
sold, I will sell at public auction, the Farm an&
Tavern stand, known as GREEN VALLEY. Con-
tents 711 acres; under cultivation, about 160;
meadow about 300 acres. It a handsome place,
with excellent house and out houses, brick store
house, 4.c. tc., a good tavern stand and desirable
stock farm, seven miles west 01, Cloverdale, eighr
miles east of Bath Alum springs.

Terms as above. Day of sale June nth.
may 2 W.ll. FRAZIER.

Estate of Benjamin RellE—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster. N bureau, Jonas Reiff, did on the 13th
day of April, 1854, file in the office of the Prothon-
otary of the said 'Court, his account of the sail Es-
tate: Notice is hereby given to all persons interest-
ed in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of May, 1854, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JNO. K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy7s Office, Lan. April, 13. ap. 25 4t714

'hon. J. Wentz & Co., invite attention
to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents.

Dress and house furnishing Goods; comprising one
of the beet selected in the country, which for nice-
ty of styles—choice of colors, beauty of fashion
and cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.

A respectful invitation is extended to all—to call
and be assured of the truth of the above assertion.
New' and desirable Dress Goods.'in this branch we
numb rich add beautiful Paris Robes, silk Grene-

dins, striped and Plaid summer Silks, Chally De
Laines, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Ber-
egos, French Jaconets and Cambrics, Berege De
Lemma, super wool French De Laines, pinks, blues,
greens, scc., plain glace silks, gro de rhines, gro
de amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for $l,OO worth 1,50, white goods, swiss,
mull, book, nansook, 4T. linen goods, all quali-
ties Irish linens, Richardsons greys, &c., 3.4, 4-4
French grey linens, table cloth's and napkins, pil-
low case linens, birds eye,Russia and Scotch Dia-
per; linen cambric hdklii. all qualities for ladies
end gents.; cloths, cassimers, &c-, super blk cold
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrated ma-
kers, English, German and AmCrican; super 6-4
cashmarets, blk and alt shades: blk cassimers and
doe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky
Jeans, farmers drills, &c.

Super bile and fancy silk and satin vestings; su-
per French lace curtains, from 52 to 20,00; para-
sols, parasols, plain linen, white and colored ti-
ding, prices frojn.7s cis. to 84,00, French Ging-
llama, a large lot of beautiful cols and quality for
12k cts. worth, 25 cts ; Lawns, organdy, blk and
white colored, 12 cts. worth 37} cts.

But part of our inducements are above enumera-
ted. The kindest attention shown to all who wish
to examine or purchase.

THOS. i. NENTZ 4. CO.,
Corner E. King and Centre square.

The attention 01 those who buy by the piece,
package or dozen! is invited to our Wholesale De-
partment, as we have devoted one of our large
rooms exclusively for this purpose, and other ad-
vantageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting,
that we can furnish country merchants and pedlers,
Milliners, &c•, with goods as cheap if not cheaper
than the New York or Philadelphia markets.

THOS. J. W ENTZ & CO., •
Corner E. King and Centre square.

may 2 tf-1.5

tireat Inducements to Printers.
l_A —New TypeFoundry, COLLINS & APLEES-
TER, Philadelphia. An experience of more than
twenty years in the various departments of Type
Founding has given the subscribers such fastlities
of supplying the wants of the trade: that. they teel
jusLified in calling the special attention of Practi-
carprinters to their new Foundry, justestablis.•ed
in Philadelphia: The type which they manuiac-
tura is of'a very superior quality, 'as they use none
but the beet of metals in• its manufacture. Their
arrangements, moreover, are such that they will be
able to sell cheaper for cash than any establish-
ment in the United States; while for durability and
use, for finish and artistic quality, their type will
be unsurpassed.

Their assortment of Printing Type will include
all the standard kind ofPlain and Job Vetter, and
the most approved and beautiful varieties of Orna-
mental Letter.

Their moulds for the manufactura of Leads,
Metal furniture, ¢c., are new and carefullyand ac-
curately adjusted to every size which is required.

Brass and Metal Rules, Dashes and Braces,
Wood and Brass Galleys, Brass Column Galleys,
Composing Sticks, Ira' Side and Foot Sticks, Ma-
hogany Job Sticks, Shears and Lead and Brass
Rule eutters,Chasesfor Newspaper and Book work
Job Cases, &c., 4-c. constantly kept on hand.

Printing Presses, ofall the approved forms—in-
cluding Hoe's and Adam's superior steam power
presses—supplied at the manufacturers' price.

Printing Inks, of every variety and of the very
best quality, suppLed on the lowest terms, and
everything manufactured by the subscribers canbe
furnished by them at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Printers of Newspapers, who will do us the fu-
ror to publish the above ,advertisement three
times, including this note; and send to us the pa-
per containing the advertisement, will be paid for
it, should they purchase type from ue equal to five
times theamount of their bill.

COLLINS & M'LEESTER,
Sixth and Minor streets, Philadelphia.

St-I5

Estate of Peter ,Trollinger.—Let-
iers of administration on the estate of Peter

Trollinger, late ofthe Borough ofColumbia, deed,
having been granted to the-subscriber residing in
said Borough: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without de-
lay properly authenticated for settlement to

PETER S. GAMBLE,
Adavr.april 18BN•l3]

Electron Notice.—To the Inetribers ofThe
the N'oribern Mutual Insurance Compin-yn:if

Lancaster county. That an election will be held
on Monday,lthe 15th day of May next, between
the hours of 10 and 6 ofclocli of said day, being
the third Monday in May, 1854, at the publichouse
•or Samuel Schlott, in th village of New Ephrata,
Lancaster county, for the purpose of electing
Three Directors and One Auditor, to serve -Three
years, as byltbe act of incorporation of said com-
pany is provided. By order of the Directors.

GEO- B. President.
SemuEtititsni, Sec'y
may 2 •

No Deception.—Do you want to make
11 $2O, or more, a week t It can easily be done
by any active person ofeither sex. And how t
By manufacturing even a single article of the ma-
ny mentioned in my book, to each ofwhich lull
directions are given. A r rivate family will gain
ten times the cost of the book in one year, as a
few cents will enable them-to make foi !hemselves
what now costs -them dollars to buy. The public
may rely that the receipts are genuine. The book
will be sent to any address in the United States,
upon the receipt of $l, post-paid.

Address FRANCIS J. DIEL,
may 2 4t-15] Philadelphia, Pa.

Estate ofSamuel Sheaffer, dec'd.
—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the coun-

ty ofLancaster. Whereas, Philip Shaeffer,,f rue-
lee of George Sheaffer, a son of said deceased, did
on the 13th day of April, 1854, file in the office of
the Prothonotary ofsaid Court, his account of the
said Estate: Notice is hereby given to all persona
interested in the said Estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 29th day ofMay, 1854, for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

ttest, JOHN K.•REED, Proth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Lan. April IS. ap 25 4t-15

Estate of Emanuel Bollinger —ln
the Court of CommonPleas for the County of

Lancaster. Whereas, Pe'ter Fahnestock did on the
10th day of April, 1854, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court,his supplementary ac-
count of slid Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
'pointed the 10th day of April, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions he filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prutinos office, Lan. april 25 dt•l4

Estate ofJacob R. Landis.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster; whereas, John Miller and Henry Bear,
Committee did on the 10th day of Aprilv 1854, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
theirAccount of said Estate Notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons interested in the said estate, that
the said Court have appointed the 29th day,ufMay,
1854. for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Protti'y.
Prothrs office, Lan. April 13. ap 25 4t-14

•

-
-

"Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtain, Letters Patent Iron, the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
of writing. Office FULTON HALL.

april 26 tGI4

Cottage Furniture.—HALEY, WARE
& Co., No. 230 Chesnut street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and No. 10 N. Charles at., Baltimore.
Manufacturers of painted Cottage Chamber
Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive as-
sortment of the above Furniture. Persons furnish-
ing Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Houses, &c.. will
find it much to their advantage to examine this new
style of Furniture before purchasing, as it is dura-
ble, ornamental, and low priced. Complete sets
from $3O upwards i sets or single pieces painted
and ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,
Extension Tables and other Furniture dt very low
prices.

N. B.—The trade supplied as usual.
sprit 25 2m-l4

Estate of Cain. John Steele, 01
I,eacock township, deceased. In the Court

of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—
Whereas Sarah H. Sample, committee, did on the
4th day Of April, 1854, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, her account of the
said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 29th day of May, ISSI,for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'v.
Prothy'u Office, Lan. april IS 4t-15

Eschange Hotel, No. 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has take,. the
above mentioned well-known largo and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and CH AMBERS are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. Inshort,
nothing will be omitted. on his part to make the
. ExcitAtvor." one of the best and most desirable
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long experience in the business, he
flatters himself that he can satisfy every body who
may favor him with their custom. A share or pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited.

april 18 tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

Estate of Mrs. Gracy Wen'lough
—Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.

Gracy M'Cullough,late of Drumore twp., Lancas-
ter county, having been issued to the subscriber
residing in said towns{ ip: All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested
to Make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present thcm, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

SANDERS NITULLOUGH, Exr.
ap 11 *6t-12

PLATINA POINTS
FOR

LIGHTNING RODS.
MANUFACTURED' AND SOLD BY

McALLISTER & BROTHER,
OPTICIANS,

48 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)
Our Pointsare all tipped with solid Matinsand stamped

with our name Painteddirections accompany each point.
Prices, SI 25, jl. 50, 02 uu, 5.2 05. xi 00, per point, Record-
ing to the 9unntity of P.o i

By rlmitting fax Cents in Postage
Stamps in atl•.,itian to any of the above

prices, a Point cs.:. b.; safely sent by mail to
any part of the United States

. may2 4m-lo

New London Academy.—New Lon-
don,l.l Chester county, Pa. The summer ses-
sion of this Institution will commence on the first
Monday of May and continue five months.

TEJO'S—For summer session. $7O; with the usu-
ual extras for washing,mueic and modernlanguages.

The course of instruction is thorough, and more
comprehensive than in moat Academies.

The location is highly favorable in all respects.
For particulars as to terms, description, &c.,

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april 11 tt-12] Prlncipa,

Clothing !—ERBEN & CO.,
Sign of the STA/PED COAT, Nu. 42 North

Queen street, East side, near Orange street, Lan-caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous patrons
avail themselves of this opportunity to do so, and
at the same time respectfully announce to their
Ifriends and the public in general, that they have
'now ready An assortment of SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING, that for extent, variety and

'cheapness will surpass any stock ever offered in
!Lancaster.

Their stock is all of their own manufacture and
;embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted to

;the season, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
ition to purchasers as to durability and superior
[Workmanship.

Encouraged by the patronage of a liberal coin-

hnuaity, they have enlarged their establishment,
.and made additions to their stock, and are now (bi-
lly prepared to supply all who favor them with a

with everydescription, of Clothingat the very
!lowest prices.

Among their extensive assortment may be found
.the following:

Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, made in the
'latest fashions, of French and F.nglieh Clothe.

New style business coats, of black, brown, blue,
olive and green clothe, plain and figured Cassimere
.Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every descri-r tion.

Double and Single Breasted Vests of new style
1'Silks, Grenadines, Cassimeres, Valentia, Cash-
!!meres,

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests.

Fine Black Doeskin and Fancy Caesimere Pants
made in the latest style, and at very low prices for
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
gest cud cheapest assortment of BOYS' CLOTH-

. ING, suitable for the Spring and Summer, that
',can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boys'
Frock, sack and Monkey Coats, Pants and vests
of all sizes and qualities, to which constant addi-
tiona will he made during the season.

Also, a fell assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, BosOms, Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black and

fancy cloths, cashmerets, Drap de ate. Queens
cloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy caasimeres, French linens And a great variety
of new and.fashionable goods for pants and vests.
which will bo [node up to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on he most reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
iness and •their endeavor to plea..e customers, to
merit a continuance of public patronage.

ERBEN
United States Clothing Store, sign of the Striped

Coat, No. 42 North Queen at., east side, near Or-
ange 0., Lancaster, Pa. Lap 4 tf-11

state ofWHHamlllathlot,decdE—Letters of Administration on the estate of
William Mathiot, late of the city of Lancaster, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
residing in Bain city; all persous indebted tot the
said deceaseJ are required to make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement to JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

'ap 4. 6t-11 Admr.

Droclamaillon.—Whereas, in and by the
several ordinances, passed by the Select and

Common Councils of the ci.y of Lancaster, on the
27th of February, 1839, and on the 13th day of
February, 1841, it is enacted, That the owner of
each and every DOG, found running at large in
the Streets, Lanes, or Alleys, in the City, during
the paiod for which the Mayor may require them
to be confined, shall be liable to a fine of $5,00.

And,- Whereas, it has been represented to me
that Dogs laboring under symptoms of Hyprophobia
have been seen in the city and vicinity, and that a
person—cow, and a number of dogs have been
bitten by such, I do therefore, in pursuance ofsaid
ordinances, enjoin the owners of all dogs within
the city, to confine or shut them up in some prop-
er place for 30 days from the present date, and the
Constables are hereby required to be active and
vigilant in enforcing said ordinance.

It is hoped that all good citizens 'Mill .see the
propriety pf complying strictly with the terms of
this proclamation, as the safety of the community
requires it.

Dated at the City of Lancaster, the 22d day of
April, 1854. CHRISTIAN RIFFFER,

april 25 tf-141 Mayor.

Colenaan's HistoricalText Book,
and Atlas of Bible Geography, containing

eight new Maps, engraved on steel, beautifully
colored, indispensable for pupils and teachers in
Sunday Schools and Bible Classes, Theological'
Students and Clergymen.

Tha History of the French Protestant Refugees„,
from the revocation of the Edict of Nantes to ourl'
days; by M. C. Weiss.

Thesaurus el English Words, so classified and d
arranged as to facilitate the expression -of Ideas
and assist in Literary composition; by Peter Mark
Beget.

Annual of Scientific Discovery; or year Book ofi
facts in Science and Arta, for 1854, by David A.
Wells, A. M.

Lowrey's Universal Atlas, constructed and en..
graved from the most,recent authorities. By J. W.;
Lowry, T. R. G. S.

The Lamp Lighter.
The Planter's Northern Bride. By Caroline Lee

Hentz.
The Priest and the Huegunot, or Persecution im

the age of Louis XV. By L. Buugener.
Cruise of the North Star. By Choules.
Margaret; or Prejudice at Horne and its victims.i

An autobiography.
Musical Vade Mecum; a manual of the sciencel

ofDania, adapted to the want of Teachers ands
Scholars.

Helps to a Life of Holiness and Usefulness; or
Revival Miscellanies, containing Revival Sermons
&c. By Rev. James Caughey, the successful Re.
vivaliet.

The Christian Retrospect and Register; a sum
mary of the ScientificMoral and Religious progress
of the first half of the 19th Century. By Robert
Baird.

The Attraction of the Crosspdesignated to illus 4
trate the leading truths, obligations and hopes of
Christianity. By G. Spring.

The Lives of tne Father Martyrs, and other prinll
cipal Saints, compiled from original manuseriptsi
and other authentic Records. Illustrated with the
remarks ofjudicious modern critics and. Historian
By the Rev. Alban Butler.

The above Books, together with many otherst
may be had, by calling at the Cheap Book and Siaj.
tionery Store, Rramphfs Buildings, North Queell
at., Lancaster. MURRAY & STOEK.

ap 18 tt-13

AA -Tilting Ink.--A. WARREN, Centre
V V Square, Lancaster, manufactures, and keeps

constantly qn hand, in any quantity, FINE BLACK
WRITING INK, for Banks, Counting Houses, Pub.ic
offices, ¢c. Warranted to retain a jetblack color,
unimpaired by age or exposure, and not to become
mouldy or deposits sediment of any kind. Differ-
ing in its' composition from ordinary Ink, it Rows
freely, and 'will not corrode metallic pens. The
trade supplied at the lowest terms. Wei ask the
public tegive it a fair trial. Recollect the place.

A. WARREN'S
Bookstore, Centre Square, Lancaster.

april 4 • ..tf-11

Doctor Yourself:--The Pocket JEscu-
laptus: or every one '

OOth Edition, with One fit
d red Engravings, show;
Deseases-and Maliormatioi
of the Human System in

ery shape and form.
which is added a Treat
on the Diseases of Femal
being of the highest intp
tance to married people,
those contemplating m
riage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M.

Let no lather be asheimi
to present a copy of thr his
child. It may save him from an Let
no young man or woman enter into the secret ob•
ligations of married life without reading the Pock.
et H.,sculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the /Esculapius.
Have the married, or those about to be married
any impediment, read this truly useful book, as it
has been the means of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

D Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (poetpoet,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 162 Spruce et., Philadelphia.

tf-113

H. L. Hallowell'sFranklin Clot
ing Store. No. 202 Market/areal., above 6thl

,,undertheRedLionHotel,Philadelphia, isthe
only place in the city where Boys) Clothing from
four years old and upwards can be purchased'.
MEN'S AND Bove' CLosartro, Wholesale and ReL,
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re'.
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.. .

april 26 Iy-16

.e =err, r would respectlul-
- ly,inform his -friends., andithe_public genet-.

ally, that he continues the .business of a .Cabinet:
uakeris , Finding Store, 'at the , old established

stand-, No. 134 South Second Street, (below Dock
street,) Ehiladulphia, and from his long experience
in the business flatten himself that he well under-
stands the wants of the Tnide.

-The stoek of Goods now on hand comprises ev-
ery description of Mtiteriale used by cabinet Ma-
kers, consisting in port of the following:

HARDWAREDEPARTMENT.—Locks, Hing.
es, Screws, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis' Carving
Tools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,
Screw,,

Also; a full assortment of CABINET MAKERS'
TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue,
Varnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, Curled Hair Bur-
laps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,
Sofa and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
toms, Rosewoodi, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
Knobs, Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consigns of
Rosewood,Mahogany and Walnut Veneers, Boards
and'Planks; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
ple and other seasoned Lumber.

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for the
trade only,) embraces a large vaziety of Fancy Ar-
ticles, in Rosewood,' Walnut and Mahogany, in-
cluding Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, What-Note,
Etageres, Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-
ved Mouldings, &c.

In making this announcement to the public,,the
subsrcriber desires toassnre them;that he intends to
do all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stock
of Goods in this country, in his line of business ;
to sell at lair and reasonable prices, and to guar-
antee to give satisfaction to his numerous friends
and patrons.

His facilities for business are unequalled, having
availed himself of every opportunity offered for the
production of goods.on the best possible terms.—
All Foreign Goods are of his own importation. All
Domestic Goods are bought from first hands; and
everything procured to the best advantage.

Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,

Very respectfully,
april 18 2m-I3J THOMAS THOMPSON.

Allen's Mowing- Machine, for
sale, by the subscriber, at• his Agricultural

Warehouse, No. 23 South Sixth st., between
Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia. Also,
Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay, Straw
and Corn Stalk Cutters. Grain Fans, Seed urns,
Revolving' Horse Rakes, Hay Drags and Pulleys,
Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob Crushers, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hay and Manure -Forks,
84.c.,—comprising the largest and best selected
stock of Agricultural Implements In Pennsylvania.

LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS, Grass
Seeds, Field Seeds, Flower Seeds, Bird Seeds,
Books on Agricultural and Horticultural subjects.

• D. LAN DRE I'
23 South Sixth st., Philadelphia.

3m-13

Violate of John L. Burgin.--Letteis
_LI ofadministration on the estate of Juba L. Bur-
gin, late of Drumore township, Lancaster county,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in,
said township: All persons indebted lo said estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES J. GLENN,
april 11 6t-12J . it Adm,r.

Spring Style Hate.—J. cCLOUD& aON
no. 46 Market st. Philadelphia, have now on

nand a complete stock of Hate suitable to Spring
and Summer sales-comprising in part'

Black and Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
Wide and small rim Panama ‘•

Double and single rim Leghorn it

Boys' and Men'sCanton Braid
Fine and coarse Canada Palm
Together with every style ofsoft Fur and WoOl

Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash prices
by the case or dozen. Country Hatters will find
bargains at No. 4ti Market et., seuth side below
2d et. Dip 11 3m-12

Nirentz,s Bee Hive Store.—Damask
Gross de Afrique. A new article for La-

dies skirts. Bajois Kid Gloves—Summer colors—-
only BO cents—a great bargain, just received at

W ENTZ'S.

1 CASE Splendid Berge de Lalnes, The great-
est bargain thin season--at 121, cents, really worth
25 cents. 50 pieces, 24 inch wide, all Linen. Dia-
per—only I cents per yard, at WENTZ'S.

PLAID and Striped Silks—Ladies: Wentz's
have received this day a beautiful lot of striped
end plaid SILKS. Prices, 45 to 75 cts. per yard ;

also, plaid and striped Calicoes, Ginghams, &c.,
100 doz. of those pure Linen Napkins—the cheap-
ness of which astonishes every body that examines
them, at WENTZ'S.

SPRING SH WLS.--zThibet Shawls, Silk
Fringe, &c., all colors, Hernania Shawls, Silk—a
beautiful article, Crape Shawls, Plain and Embroi-
dered, White and Colored, scarlet silk Shay-. &c.

A fine assortment of the above Shawls is now
open for the spring Trade, at W F.NTZ,S.

BAJOUS GENUINE KID GLOVES—Summer
colors—only :50 cents per pair, at WENTZ'S.

LINEN DIAPER—AII Linen, 24 inches wide—-
only 12} cents, at WFNTZ'S.

REAL FRENCH GINGHAMS—Agreat bargain
121 cents per yard, at WEN 17.'S.

CRAPE SHAWLS—A large lot, new designs,
justreceived this day, at • W ENTZ'S.

CURTAIN MUSLINS-1 Case Embroidered
Curtain Muslin just received, and selling at the
low price of 12/. cents at WENTZ'S.MANTILLAS—A:Iarge lot just opening for
Spring sales. WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,

april 11 tf-12 Lancaster.

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Plants,

Vines Roses, &c . In great variety and size
suitable for planting the present season.—
Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden ofthe subscriber, and at his stands to Lue
city, in the Market, below Sixth et., Philadelphia.

All orders carefully attended to, and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication.

Address S. MAUPAY,
Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia. •

ti-12
1)emoval: Removal S--Having removed
AA) my Grocery and Queensware store, three
doors below my former stand, and having just re-
turned from Philadelphia with a choice selection of
groceries, I would respectfullX inform my friends
and the public generally, that 1 have constantly on
hand Rio and Java Coffee, Sugars at 5, 61, 7,8, 9
and Wats; also Teas, Cheese, Crackers, Mackerel,
Sugar-cured Hams and Dried Beef; together with a
variety of provision, for family use; also a choice
selection of Oranges Lemons, &c.

JAMES DYSART,
North Queen st., above Railroad, Lancaster.

ap 11 3m-12

Frrest Artist's UnionEnterprise.
260,000 hills for the People.

4uttuay, i , . . 540,000,
Oil:Paintings., • 10;000
Engravings, colored in Oil, 40,000
Steel Plate. Engravings,' 41,000

- Cash Loans for 100 years-each, 30,000
Real Estate, , _____,, 84,000

1 : Total, $260,000
The American Artists' Union would respectfully

apnounce to the citizens of the United States and
the Canadas, that for the purpose of the advance-

vient aid extension of the Fine Arts, and with a
ew of enabling every family throughout the

l ngth and breadth of the land, to become posses-
sbd ofa gallery of pictures, many , of them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the purpose
of .grving a world wide circulation to Darters
Great Picture of Wyoming; they have determined.
to distribute among the• purchasers of this work,'
Price One Dollar, 250,000 Gifts of the value of
i250,000.

LISP OF GIFTS
Marble Statuary, 1 540,000
100 elegant busts ofWashington, at 6109 10,000
100 ', " ,Clay, - 100 10,000
100 ', " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,000
I Oil Paintings and colored Steel Engravings.

60 elegant oil paihtings, in splendid Gilt
Frames, size 3 a 4 feet, each $lOO.

00 elegant oil paintings, 2 a 3 feet
each $5O, .

00 steel plate engravings, brilliantly
I colored in oil, rich gilt frames, 24 a
I 30 in. each $lO,

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings,
colored' in oil, of the Washington
Monument, go a 26, each $4.

237,000 steel plate engravings, trpm 100
different plates,.now in possessions of
and owned by the Artists' Union of
the market value, of from 50 cents to

i $l,OO each, . 41,000
Real Estate, 584,000

lelegant dwelling in 32d at. in N. Y.city, 12,000
2 building Into in 100 and 101 etc N. Y.

i city, each 25 a 100 ft deep each $lOOO, 22,000
100 Villa Sites, containing each 11,000
I sq. ft in the suburbs of N. York city,

and commanding a magnificent view
of the Hudson river and Long Island

I Sound, each 9500. 50,000
Loans of Cash, $30,000
20 loans of cash, Inc 100 years each,

1 without interest, or security, 260 each, 96,000
60 ~ c;, " 100 6,000

100 k', st 11, 50
'

6,000
.

00 ', " 20! 5,000
000 '! '1 4if 5 ! 10,000

The holder of each ticket is entitled 'first,. to a
Steel plate engraving, (size 25 a 30 in.) bf the great
American Historical Work of krt 'Wlyoming, a

iopy of which may'be seen at the office of this pm-
er; and second, to one of tha 250,000pts,which
vill be distributed on the completion ofthe sale of

the tickets.) , 1
oThe purchaser of5 tickets, on thereceipt of his
rder,r will be forwarded, carefully packed, either
brie copy of the 'Wyoming,' elegantly I painted in
oil colors, or ono copy 01 the' Wyoming' plain androe copy of each of four other engravings, equal

it in value, and is entitled to five gifts. The
purchaser of more than 5 tickets can have his
ehoice out of 100 different subjects, from steel
plates owned by' the Artists Union,. each picture
being in value equivalent to the ' tVyoming,' and
a entitled to one gill for each ticket he holds. A
set of the subjects can be seen at the office of this

paper. •

AGENTS.-.-Persons desiroua ofbecomingAgents
or sale of tickets, by forwarding [poet paid) $l,
hall be senta Gilt ticket, a copy of vt yoming and
prospectus containing all necessary information.

i It is confidently believed that the tickets will be
ilisnosee oflby the Ist ofJuly, when the distribu-
tion orgiftsl will I”. entrusted to a Commute ap-
pointed bytbe Ticket Holders.

The steel plates from which the engravings are
printed can be seen at the office of the Artists'
Union and host $lOO,OOO. Specimena of the Oil
paintings and Engravings are also on view at the
loom.

IReferences in regard to the property.
W. C. Barrett, Counsellor at Law, 10 Wall at.,

E. Y.
F. J. Visscher 4- Co., Real Estate Brokers, 60
assau at.

ter All Orders for Tickets must be addressed
oat-paid with the money enclosed to •

3. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec.
606 Broodway, New York.

3m-11
I
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Fogy Itento—The two-story Brick, House,
Stable and halfiot ofground, in North Queen

street, late the property of Michael Ham- labright, dec)d, is offered for rent until the let
next.ofApril 1

This is a desirableplace fbr business, having two
'large rooms in front, which might readily be con-
verted into stores. There ate three rooms beside
on the first floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains 'a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there is a well ofexcellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will be given immediately. Apply to
WILLIAM FRICX,

. 5 doors north of the property.
ap 11 tf-12

agle Hotel, No. &St Market St.E Phifadelphia.--Tbe subscriber takes this
method to informhis friendcand the public in gen-
eral that he has taken this well knOwti stand, and
hopes by strict attention to, business to gain a
share of the public patronage heretofore so lib-
erally extended to him while in the above
bpsineas in Lancaster county, and recently in
Cumberlandcounty, Pa._

The houie has been neatly fnrnished throughout,
and the rooms are large and airy and for comfort
they are unsurpassed in the city. The -table is al-
ways supplied with the best the market can afford.

His Bar can compete for choice Liquors with
the best bars in the city. -

The stables are large and newly fitted up for Dro-
vers and the public in general.

My charges are u reasonable as any other in
Marketstreet. Give me a call.

april 11 Iy42] FRED. &MARCHER.

'Medleall BOUSIB.— 0..16 South Freder-
Lek at-Baltimore

ffi.suitilfistind Elio:infer to afford the Sainted, sound
and SCientifii Medical Aid, and for the suppression
ofdQuackery. Di. J. B. Smith has for many years
devoted'hie whole attention to the treatmentof
piivate complaints, in all their varied and compli-
cated forms. His great succeaainihose longstand-
ing and difficult cases, such as were formerly con-
sidered incurable, is sufficient to commend him to

tic public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than29,500cases ofPrivate Com-
Rhin's, in their differenttormaand stages t a prac-
tice which no doubt exteella that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case isknown, whete his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken areasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; therefore parlous afflicted with diseases of
the above nature, .no matterhow difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all mineral poitous; put
up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in cases ofviolent indammation,no change
of diet is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth-
od by which he can cure the worst form of atria
lure, and without pain or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the meths, or prostrate glands,
4-a , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans.

1. Young Men and Others afflicted with Debility,
whether originating from a :certain destructive
habit, or from any other cause with the train of
bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne-•
glected, should make an early application, there-
by avoiding much trouble and guttering as well as
expense. By his improved metnod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and pedant
cure in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females,
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy of
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections,
has been well tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions fur use. Communications con-
amend confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, su that the patients never see any
one but tne doctor hiaisett. Attendance daily,
from 8 id the morning till 9 at night.

. N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, its a certain cure for any and every di-
sease, They are put up io sell and not to cure,
and Irequently do afuch more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wine is suf-
ficient. Address Da. J. B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-at., Baltimore, Md.
mh21. ly-9

Vor Sale.-The Fulton House Hotel, on
North Queen street and the Railroad—Also

two new mouern built BRICK HOUSES, inmil
North Duke street, two stories and attic, occu•Eß
pied by Rev. Alfred Nevin and Mrs. Wage,
ferms easy, and possession given Ist of April
105.

If not sold privately before ,27tk of May ensuing,
tiny will be offered publicly at the Fulton House,
at 8 o'clock same evening.

For particulars enquire of Mrs. A. JErrenize,
Lancaster, Pa. [march 21 tt-9

Henry's invigorative Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs and
_Routs, which have beenlound alter years of expo-
frtenCo, by the most skillful Elhysicians, to bo pus-
sessed of qualities most benfaticial in the diseases
ror which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme:
dy, it is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Aibus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been coofied to bed for some time,
tor females after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Proc. eative, Nervousness,¢c., where.
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equal
if not superior to any cumpoune ever used.

To FEMAL.EI3.—Honry,d Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which females are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and .creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering,disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored .by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor.

Youzvo MEN:—That solitary practice, ao fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
roost apt to become its victims, from an ignorance
of the da,.ger to which tney subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS DEBIL/Tr, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brot'
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling or
the Genital Organs, NervousAffection, or any oth-
er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensuarpassiona, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the ielicities ofMaaritacE,lesiening both
mental and bodily capacity; hold! Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important func-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare virtues, is ageneral remover
of disease, and strengteener 01 the system as a
TONIC MEDIC/NE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as ia customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Cernficaies, 4-c., begtnnig with
`Hear what the'Preachere say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

SOld for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repactable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. DIOTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d et., Philadelphia, sole ageto for Penna.

For sale in Lancaster, at the. Patent Medicine
Store of El. A. Ruckafield, next toKramph's Cloth
ing Store, East Waage at

fan 3

CP. Knight Ai. Co.. Commis-
.stun Merchants and dealers in Fish, Cheese

and Provisions generally, No. 29 and 30 SoOth
Wharves, Philadelphia, nave constantly on hand a
supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, White Fish, Haddock, Hama,
Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, Cheese, Beans,
dried, Apples, dried Peaces, Cranberries, &c.

march 14 • 3m-8
14-state of John C. Landis.—Letters

_E4 of administration on the estate of John C.
Landis, late of EasHempfield township, Lancas-
ter county, decd, baying been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township : All persons in-
eebted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement, to

FRANCES LANDIS,
April 4 6t*-1 I] Ad ministratrix.

Kwagmacher Sr. Bauman, Tau-
nem and Corners Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erwell's Commission Wareholise'fronting on the
Railroad and NorthPrince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
esortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, ofsuperior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, imitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tannerni Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough; high-
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. [Feb 1 ly-3

Ladles' Dress Goods and Bonnet
STORE. JOHN RQUGH. No. 61 North

Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES STRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS, LA

CES IN SILK, THREAD AND COTTON,
FRENCH AND SCOTCH SEWED NEE. .

DLE WORK, IN C HEMISET TS,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS, EM-

RROI DERED SLEEVES,
EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUSLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TA R-
LITANS, CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c., &c.

Ladies' Veils in great variety. Gloves, Rid, Silk,
Thread and Cotton. Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Youth's Stockings.

A general assortment of Millinery Furnnishings
J. Rooen returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, tor the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, anri solicits a
continuance of the ammo. He has been to the Ciiy
markets and purchased largely of every descrip-
tion ofGoods in his line of trade, and will* sell
them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
calffrom the Ladies is therefore respectfully soli-
cited.

Just received—a very beautiful assortment of
fashionable Ladies BONNETS and Roam, tor the
spring and summer season. ap 12m-11

JF.Shroder & Co., Hauliers are
a now paying on Special Deposits of one year

or more Si per cant. interest,
mash 28

I ir. IlluriseAs leigurit‘.1„/ dial.—...A. Phenomenun le Medic,
restored and Life lengthen d, bYDr.
vtgoraung Mixer or Cordial:. Per cent
cal science hag been ransacking the ye

mineral kingdoms, in search for emu
should reeler° the lest or decaying cue
nervous and muscular spumes, waho
back of eubsequent prostrauon, 'attic.
tants, tonics, and narcotics and heretul
That something has been lund.. li is
produetion, brought hem. the sterile
Arabia the stony, by the elebrated '
Morse, well known as a distinguished
the leading scientific soraittee 01 the
and equally distinguished ea a phylum
att, and a traveller. The jVtatia tit thi

1centrated and combined w th other ye

dicinal extracts, are now p educing re
tore unheard oi, in this, or any other •

first the properties attribut d to Prof.
vigoraung Elmer or Lord a 1 were a
lous. The pUblic often de eived could
the simple and sub.ime a Os annuli

discoverer. But facts, uddianiable I ,
by witnesses of the highest class and c
now triumphing over all .doutas. In
overthrown,by a mass of leatimeny .
lectly irrestsuble.

The Etixer remedies, in 11 canoe, tr ,evils arising from a misuse r abuse o
organs which make up the wondertul
led man. It restores tp f;ll vigdr ev

tiluncOn connected with th t myateriu
,
agency of matter and mar, neceaaaL
prodacuon of human Met To persu
muscular frame, or deficient in vital
recommended as the culy means of c
that energy which is necessary to the
joyment of the natural aOpeutes as
signer mental attributes. its Deasfiel
not confined to either sex rto any ag
Ole girl, the 'ailing wit°,the hunts
youth, the overwurn man of Inmates.[
ul nervous debility, or fr m the we
single organ, willallfind m immediate1neat repel from the use ul Mmoure ou
ovator. To those who h vo a preu
paralysis it will prove a Complete a
safeguard against that terrible malady
many, perhaps, who have o wake wi

stitutions, that they thinkthemselves
reach of medicine. Letiot even t
The Elmer deals with Ms ale as it ti

relerence to cases, and will nut only
diserJ.,r lista, but reettilul thebrukeu

The derangements 01 the system, is
vous diseases, and the Mins ul ours
itself are so numerous that it wutiie I

uMn to enumerate the =Mama to
preparation is a specitic.t A tow, Li
se enumerated, viz: uettralgia, ti
headache, incipient paraiyina, by story

of the heart, spinal affections, _muse
tremorsflatulence, &pricking sensate./
numbness, torpidity of one liver,
pennon, weakness 01 lie will, in.

move, faintness after exercises, bruk
territyteg dreams, inability to remain
or position, weakness of the pruerti
sexual Incompetency, mtlanchuly,fluor albeit, sinking tit the iturnach, I
laritieePt chronic tendency to p.m
elation, and all complaints growing
indulgence of the [minutia and. all bit
does not proceed from organic Gauen
reach of medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted u,

from mailormauon ur stridtural niseired that Morse's invigorating Elixir
weakness with strength, incapacity wit

irregularity with undone and natural
this not only without hazaidt Di reams .
happy effect on the gener4i orgauizat
mind that all maladies, wherever they
with the nervous, system, 'end that th •
of the /tortes of mutton rind sensatio

death. Bear in mind also, that tor -

nervous disease the Elmer Cordial is

&the preparation known.
CUItE OF NERVOUSI DISEASE

guage convey an adequate wee oh th
and almost miraculous change which
in the diseased, deetmateil and shad.
system, whether broken down.by el

nature, or impaired by sitikness, the
relaxed organization is all oe,o mac
and built up. The mental and phy.a
et nervous disease vanishl altegedier
fiuence. Nor is the etrfct lemporaryg
ry, the relief is permanent, her the c
ties ofithe medicine renal the coast
and restore to its nomruaJ “widilloil
the preparation be called the medic,.

the nineteenth century. ii is, as the
wan in tue world wuuid hive “dal.,,

de of medicine tierotolorel supposed t

thence. i
TIMULANT TB/A .s'

ACTIVA.--lts force is never expaed
case with opium, alcuhuic preparut'
other excitants. The effect of thee.
it may well be said of hiwho take
the last state of that man a worse tb
Out the Elixer is an exh thrum wit!
urawback—safe in its op ration, per
happy influence upon thenerltts,the
enure organization; it wild'also rem.'

excitement, a tendency to blush,
dislike of society, incapa ity for stud

LOSS OF MEMORY, contusion, giof blood to the head, melxiichuly, us
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts ol a
ieur of insanity, hypochondriasis, d
eral prostration, irritabiltiy, nervous.
to sleep, diseases incide it to female
prr,,,,ogating inactions, hy term, mob
',fors, palpitation of th heart, au
stipation, etc., etc., from whatever
it is, if there is any reliadce to be
man testimony, absolute infallible

A GREAT MEDICIN FUR FE/
unparal tolled effects et this great re
cumplaiuts incident to Females, ma
in the annals of medicite. 'Thousa
lams have been invented!thousand
concocted—all purporting to be sp
various diseases and derhegementa
delicate formation of woinair render
The result has heretof+ been un
nostrum's have indeed imparted a •
vecity to the nervous system, a tran 1
sive vigor to the musclesi but this fin
been succeeded by eddpresiden a
greater than' before, and the end has
utterly to paralyze the lcuperativenerves, and the vital or anization,
destroy the unhappy patient. Ev•
sense, who suffers 'rum weakness,

iinervousness, tremors, p ins in 'he
other disorder, whether ipeculiar t.
common in both sexes—to give th
Lordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSON , or others
Cordial alter they have ►Bed a but
thorough regenerator of he system.
tions are to be fbund the' hapey par -
uti;pring, who would not have been
extraordinary preparatiob. And it
tent., ; .! ..o many °mite .tor wide
mended. l'housands 131 oung men
stored by using it, and tin a singl
it laded to benefit them.

'PERSONS OF PALE
eumptive habits are rest,

COMPLE
•red by the
changing ti
, to a beautl

or two bloom and vigor,'
pale, yellow sickly color
plexion low.

TO THE MISGUIDEI
sad and melancholy efiet
its elyou.ti, viz:
pains in the head, dimn
lar power, palpitation oilvoua irritability, deranges
clone, general debility, d.2
&C.

D.—These a
eta produce
efts of the b
-as of sight,
the heart,

meetof the
.7ymptoms o

Mentally, the fearful! effects on
much to be, dreaded. Loss 0. mem ,
of ideas, depression of! spirits, ev
aversion to society, Belfidistrust, le
timidity, &c. are some of the evils
than afflicted beforecuntlemplating ..

reflect that a sound mind and body Inecessary requisites to .romote Colnese: indeed, without these the jo
life becomes a weary pilirimage theIly darkens the view; thelmind bcco 1
with despair, and filled with the mel '
tion that the happiness clfanother i.
your own.

PARENTS AND UARDIAN i
misled with respect to the causes a:
diseases in their sons and wards.
they ascribe to other causes of w 1
frame, idiocy, madnesspalpilation
indigestion, derangement of the n.
cough and symptoms indtcating con
the truth is, that they have been
pernicious though alluring practi
both to mind and body.'

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse>a Invig.
has been counterfeitedby some un
8006.

In future all the genuine Cordial
proprietors fac simile p4ted over t
bottle, and the following. words bin

Morse's Invigorainng Cordi.
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION EXTRA.I—AIso obs‘
eory note with the propiieior's wr
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Mo
ting Cordial : To counterleit whic

OCT The cordial is put up highly •
pint bottles. Pncers3,oo per both' ,
six forsl2,oo.

C.IH. RING, •
192 Broadway

Sold by Druggists throughout the
Canada. and West Indies.
AGt.NTS.—Lancaster4C. A. Hei.
burg--D 15 Jones ✓¢ Jones.; Pitts
Brothers; Philadelphia Jenkins an

teb 21

ed Sole Leather.-10
Heinleck Tanned Sole Loathe

from New Yoik. For sole cheap at
King street. ;

LEATHER by the cplantity,;l4re
a side, cut to snit deale4—usall
sign of the Lut, No. 1 4 Westm44101 T tf 7]
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